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Did You Know?Did You Know?

Become a 2021 SponsorBecome a 2021 Sponsor
Our sponsors allow us to host great in person and virtual events and
educational programs for our members and CRE community. If you are
interested in supporting the chapter in the 2021 year to continue bringing
fantastic experiences to our members and be the indispensable resource for
Corporate Real Estate professionals in the Carolinas, please contact
carolinas@corenetglobal.org.carolinas@corenetglobal.org.

CoreNet Global Trial MembershipCoreNet Global Trial Membership
Try before you buy! CoreNet Global is now offering a free 30-day trial
membership. Everything you would have access to as a paid member is
available to you for FREE for 30 days including a FREE copy of The Essential
Guide to Corporate Real Estate, Member-only invitations and pricing for
events, access to The Source app, access to the Member Directory and so
much more. Once the 30-Day Trial is complete, you can join and save 15%
with GROW15 at checkout.

2021 Technology Symposium and Golf Tournament2021 Technology Symposium and Golf Tournament
Registration OPENRegistration OPEN
The chapters in person Annual Premier Event, Technology Symposium and
Golf Tournament registration is NOW OPEN! The Technology Symposium will
take place Monday, August 30 starting at 1 pm. You can stay the night and
take part in the Golf Tournament, in memory of Dan Abitol, Tuesday, August
31 starting at 7:30 am. We will again be back at the beautiful Pinehurst ResortPinehurst Resort
in Pinehurst, NC. More event and registration information are available at the
chapter website.

CoreNet Global Join and AttendCoreNet Global Join and Attend
We are excited to share this new opportunity for any new members joining this
month. Global is offering a discounted price for new members to join and to be
able to attend the upcoming North American Summit in Seattle, Washington.
It’s an especially good deal for potential young leader members. The new
membership will run from the date of joining until December 31, 2022. You can
find out more and sign up here.sign up here.
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Interested in being spotlighted by the chapter?Interested in being spotlighted by the chapter?
Submit your member profile and headshot herehere to be featured on the chapter’s
Membership Monday posts.

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

A Night at the Ballpark with CoreNet CarolinasA Night at the Ballpark with CoreNet Carolinas
Network with industry friends, partners and clients and hear what CoreNet Carolinas
is doing to grow our presence and activities in the Triad. Our group will be in a
private, air-conditioned, fully-catered suite from 6:30 - 9:00 pm, Thursday, August 12.

2021 Premier Event2021 Premier Event
Registration for the Technology Symposium and Golf Tournament is now OPEN. This
Premier Event will be held at the beautiful Pinehurst Resort in Pinehurst, NC. If you
are interested in being a sponsor, please reach out to carolinas@corenetglobal.org.

2021 Mega Event Save the Date2021 Mega Event Save the Date
We are looking forward to an in-person event this year at the Grand Bohemian Hotel
in Charlotte, NC. If you are interested in being a sponsor, please reach out to
carolinas@corenetglobal.org.

2021 CoreNet Global Summit Registration Open2021 CoreNet Global Summit Registration Open
Be the Bridge. Bridges join and connect us. During the past year, leaders like you
have increasingly stepped up to serve as an invaluable bridge to develop people-
centric workplace strategies focusing on diverse talent, workforce flexibility, health,
well-being, and the human experience. The Summit is known as the world’s leading
gathering for corporate real estate (CRE) professionals, and by attending the Summit
you will gain skills and knowledge that you can use to be a more effective and
impactful employee.

CoreNet Carolinas Calendar of EventsCoreNet Carolinas Calendar of Events
We have a great lineup of events scheduled for 2021 so please check out our
website Calendar of Events for more information and we look forward to seeing you
soon!

Past EventsPast Events

June 3: The Ever-Changing Healthcare Experience VirtualJune 3: The Ever-Changing Healthcare Experience Virtual
ProgramProgram
Great discussion was had by our panelists, Kalen Stanton and Leslie Colucci, as
they dug into the healthcare experience, investigating what things are
perpetuating the need of change, what changes are currently in the landscape
and on the horizon and how we are pivoting.

June 10: Charlotte NetworkingJune 10: Charlotte Networking
Thank you to everyone who attended the Chapter's first in person event of 2021!
We had an amazing time networking with friends and colleagues we haven't seen
in a very long time. It was a great event at a great location, El Thrifty CLT.

June 15: Hyper Construction Hybrid Office Virtual ProgramJune 15: Hyper Construction Hybrid Office Virtual Program
A big thank you to our speakers John Hughes, Steelcase and David Heath, DPR
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Construction as they detailed insight into navigating an unpredictable construction
industry and an evolved workplace. All attendees had the opportunity for great
discussion with our speakers with several breakouts.

June 17: South Carolinas Member-Guest Networking EventJune 17: South Carolinas Member-Guest Networking Event
Our first South Carolina in person event was a wonderful chance for our
members and guests to experience CoreNet at its finest. We had a successful
event with over 30 attendees networking and play the 3’s Golf Club in Greenville,
South Carolina.

Annual Sponsorship ProgramAnnual Sponsorship Program

Little Diversified Architectural ConsultingLittle Diversified Architectural Consulting has been a continued annual sponsor of the chapter, and, this
year, we are excited for their Diamond Sponsorship. A national architecture and design firm with two
offices in the Carolinas, Little is recognized for elevating the performance of its clients in the workplace,
healthcare, retail and community markets. The firm combines expertise in traditional architectural
services (architecture, engineering, interior architecture) with proficiency in diversified consulting
services (land development, facilities planning & space management, graphic design, building
technology applications, and digital animation). Be sure to check out Little’s new podcast, "If Buildings
Could Talk," where hosts John Komisin, Chairman of Little, and Kelly Thompson, Little’s Director of
Engagement & Communications, explore the untold stories behind buildings in our own backyard and
how the design of these spaces impacts the success of our community. Subscribe now and listen to the
first episode on Apple Podcasts, Spotify or wherever you get your podcasts.

Interested in joining the list of companies who have already committed their support to CoreNet
Carolinas by becoming an annual sponsor for 2021?
 
Please follow this linkthis link to learn more about the annual sponsorship program

Carolinas Chapter of CoreNet GlobalCarolinas Chapter of CoreNet Global
PO Box 30667 #88658 | Charlotte, NC 28230-0667 | 704-940-7390 | carolinas@corenetglobal.org
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